
more sports..-.

côàfitiuid jWfr page Il
cheir team mçmbers on t1ie fiist
teain al-star eam in Tracy Mills.

Ahhough -r'he egular .oaam
is over for the wonen, their
volltybail playingt days are byn
means over Tyhavetre
more tournamnents tu play 'i-
cluding one',in Sa*katoun'called'
Super voIltybalI.

.After that tourney on
Mardh 19-2 1, they taire part in the
provincial charnpionships where
they hope tu qualify for the
National Seniors at the end of
April

Staff turnover is always V'MY
hi»h at the paper becuse the
iedito)rs are Mo vllg on Co biager
and better ihingsand because vety
fewý people can stand it fornmuch
miore than two years.

This year ia oertainly no-
exception and inctucled in the
.upcomi gvacancies lu the job> of
sports edîtor,

I have no intention of retur-
n¶neryr as the sports editor*o tbc up for grabi at

ohfA i[But a ncweditor

for, àoyooçqwhôth injt* h" oaiht
Oxe. k #. in tr&ihg Ôe

tht iporte itû fr twneéx yeat's
Gaoutavq. You donrbavé to lave
ye . rs of experience bt youi abould
at toast b. lnterested in writifle

1Thettchnîque of laying éüt
the, paper canbe tsught to you by a
verirable hostof talent here on the
Présent staff. The job dots ort
that you o n g hours bt 1
have found that tht re.wards that
C,1ornew wththe-job. are well wor th
it.

Intramurals voleyhali seeds plant'd.
Tht mens voflîybaîl seeding

tournaments ran well last week
and the schedules for aIl three
divisions are in tht planning stag
and will be out shortly as tM
teanue play begins Monday, March
1. Watch for it!.Ice Hockey and
Indoor Soccer both continue until
the middlt of March in the Ice
Artna and Kinsmen Fieldhouse
respectivtly.

As well, tht deadlint for the
men's table tennis tournament
faîls on Tuesday, Mardi 2 at ont
p.m. in the men's office. Details
are to bt out this wetk and tht
tourney will run in tht Education
gym from 7:30 pm. both Tuesday
and Thursday, March 23 and 25.
Final results of tht waterpolo
tourney havt also surfaoed as
Lambda Chi Alpha capturtd top
honors with 130 points while
Delta Upsilon finished second
with 110 points along with Kappa
Sigma and Civil Engintering who
both ended up titd for thir spot
with 83 points a piece.

Tht co-rec badminton wraps
this week so be sure to watch for

tht results shortly. A rerninder
that tht final co-rec volîtybal
gots on Monday-Thursday, march
1-18 starting at 7:30 p.m. each
ni ht in tither the Main, West,
Education or Dance gm. Be sure
to check for your playing dates,
times and gm nthe co-rec
information board starting Mardi
1. A non-credit instructional co-

rtc racuetball cinic will go on
Saturda ardi 6 at tht East«courts fro 10 am-5 p.m., so be
sure to sgn up now in the
women s office.
Burgtss and Shier (Law). In tht B'
class, Brack (Lonestars) had no
trouble in disposing of Mutile:
(Education) in two straight
mardies, with Sureno and Yîp
(CSA) downing uniates N and
Che, 15-10, 15-20. Lastly in te'C'
class, there was only a singles
matdiup where Wiggeill (Wrec-
ing Crtw> defeated Casgrain (S t.
Joe's) 15-12, 15-9.

Turnin to men's snooker,
tht grand championship touroey
with the top four finishers of the
two previous tourneys wrapd
up Iast Wednesday in the SUB
gaines area. Tht top four finishers
saw two comnpeitrrs froin cd
tournament ma eh final four.
Graham (Enlgineering) downed
Larocca (Independent) in tht
grand finale after defewting hirn in
the #12 tournty tht night.before.
Mtanwhile, fHarasym (St. Jot's)
and Mudryck (St. john's) .both
froin tht first tourney finished
third and fourth respectively.

14 Badminton was tht naine of
the gaine this past wttk in
intramurals. Firstly, tht women's
competition 5aw Rhonda Peter-
son capture tht A' side singles on
Monday night with Helen Frosard
taking thteBW tide. Also on
Mon ay evening,. Yolanta

Solontnski and jean Jachymiale
won thet'A' side douhîté with the
Joan.Thorne-Eleanor Reid duo
taking tht B' event. On Wednts-
day, Kathleen Simmons tocà tht
A singles event with Wanda

Perry -capturing tht *B*side.
Meanwhile inthL doubles area,-

tlaë Kathy Matwichuk-Gail
Mépherson duo toolc tht A' title
w hile tht bells' rang out in tht B'
event as Alison and janice Bell
too home this titie. Tht OV's
unit took top honors in participa-
tion with'24 points.

1n other women's sports, tht
festivities continue aftet Re.idiig
Wtek with 5-on-S baskebaili to
run Monday and Wednesdays
startins March 3 at 7:30. pm. each
night in tht West gym. As well,
tht triples vollqbal will mun on
Tuesdays and Thur"ys also in

the West gymn at 7:30 p.mn. frorn
Mardi 4 - 16.

1rurning to mren's badmin-
ton, thtaction was justas hothcre
as well. in tht A' class singles, ont
say Campbell (Engineering) down
Gosinet (Science) eaiyby 15-2,

15-1 icoreswhile in the doubles

area Hamm and Thorne

TUITION

students whosé fbu m ald in fun emd who,
-pr.unt vaNd -tdmhufluUoe nMpick #*,
offiiair.caipt for Inconu tex purpo»Oe et the
$tudeMnts IUnion Buil,Main Flow
bêtween1S00 ba d 7:00 pn.
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